and Soj dimer (blue) with residues near the domain interfaces highlighted in cyan.
Fig. S5.
Multiple sequence alignment of CheY (PDB code 2che) and ARDs of VpsT (PDB code 3klo), KaiA (PDB code 1m2e), FrzS (PDB code 2gkg), ErTadZ (PDB code 3fkg), CcTadZ (CpaE) and AaTadZ. The secondary structure profile of CheY is shown on the top. The secondary structures elements of proteins with known structures are highlighted (red: α-helix, blue: β-strand, and yellow: 3 10 helix). Functionally critical residues of CheY (letters in boxes) and the two highly conserved residues of CcTadZ (R/Y in bold red) are shown at the bottom. The alignment was created by merging a structure-based alignment of the five sequences with known structures with a sequence-based alignment of ErTadZ, AaTadZ and CcTadZ.
